
iCISION SAYS SHIDLER 
[RM RUNS UNTIL 1951
slice of the Peace John A. Shldlor will not have to seek 
tlon until 1961, according to a ruling handed down by the

Courwel and just revealed.
ge Shldlcr was named on Oct. 21 hy the Board of Super- 
after a poll conducted by Chairman Raymond V. Darby, 

              - +to succeed the late Judge Frank

>me Class 
les Museum

wmbers of the home 
or crippled and handl- 
children of Torrance vis- 

| Los Angeles County mil- 
Thursday under the dttrc- 

thelr teacher, Mrs. Ethel 
ewis.
special arrangement wheel- 

were furnished for. those 
to walk and freight 
carried them brtWi

! several of the child 
been studying oil, a part 

ihe tour was devoted to the 
" Brea Tar pits room. The 

art gallery, with Its Deeem 
showing of paintings by 

pbrandt and Frans Hals
also visited.

Upils making the trip were 
cla Albers, June Chapman 

Schaefcrmeyer, CI e o n 
nond, Patricia MeCollum 
John Webb. They were ac- 
anled by Mrs. Cleon Rich 

and Mrs. John Webb.

lalanx Gets 
lew Officers
lub officers of the Y.M.C.A. 
sored Lomlta Phalanx club 

Installed Tuesday night a 
regular meeting held It 

nlta. Installation officer Mil 
Isbcll gave oath of offlci 
on Ooss as Primus; Pau 

Jiweedenfield, pio p r I m u 
hn Moffltt, tribune; and Bob 

quaestor.
r-wly - formed Y.M.C.A 
jr young men agod 1 

34. Its activities promdt 
friendships, develop usefu 

s, stimulate sound think 
encourage support of demo 
ir prinelpii'H and Christ 

lines, according to Isbrll, Y.M 
D.A. director.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
"J PRESBYTERIAN 
:HURCH PLANNED

resMlon of the splritua 
aning of the Christmas *n 

»rill be given In special sei 
at the Community Pro! 

 torlan -chinch, 2154 3«th st 
nita, with the Christmas se 
n to be delivered by the pas 

at the worship Sundu 
nornlng at 11. Christmas a 
hem will be sung by the adu 

choir.
Sunday afternoon at 4 U 

"hrlstmas Oratorio by BHC 
I will be given. Participating w 
* be the aui'lt and youth choi 

1 of the church under the din 
tlon of Dr. Ueoige Weeks an- 

i. IXH> Hlvard; the glee clu 
n Narbonne High 9 c h o 
ducted by Miss Alice Sturd
orchestra.

aesday evening the annu 
Christmas pageant will be give 

1 by ihe Sunday school.

Engineer To 
(Get Degree

John D. Farnrr of 1323 Am 
|l»la ave., Torrance, will recri 
1 the degree of bachelor

.science In engineering in degi 
1 convocation exercises at Tu
college on Feb. IB, it has bee
announced following a rece 

[meeting of the Tufts Boaid 
| Trustees.

He completed degree requir 
Imentx Ir the TufU Colle 
I School of Engineering dur 
I the session of the Tufts colli
summer school.

trell as Justice of the Peace 
the local township which cov

the southwest area of th 
unty Including Torrance, Ix 
ta, Palos Verdes, Garden!1 
 dondo Beach and Hermosa 
ach.
Although the County Counsel': 
inlon was filed with Darby

Nov. 6, It wasn't until this
k that the decision which 

ted 1948 election uncertainties 
the recently appointed ma 

strate, was revealed. 
The ruling stated, in part; 
"It "is our opinion that thi 
rm . . . will not terminal 
itll the fltst Monday afte 
e first day of January, 1951 
"H appears that In 1946 their 
r-re two Justices of the peac<

Inglewood Township and tha 
rank' Carrell was elected a 
hat time to one of the sai< 
'flees. In May, 1947, Ingle 
ood Township was split up 
rtth a portion thei

to be known as Inglewooc 
nshlp and the balance hi 
created Into a townshl 

nown as Gardens Township 
in July 1, 1947, the said Fra 
arrell was appointed Justice q 
he peace of Gardena Townshl 

' order of the .Board of Su 
'rvlsors. Recently Judg< 
11 died and Justice Shidle 

was appointed as his successo 
order of the Board of Su 

jervlsors."
The Counsel cites Sectio 

041.3 of the Political Cod 
which provides that the bo«i 
as the power to fill by a 
ointment all vacancies tha 
nay occur In elective townshi 
ifflceH; the appointee to ho! 
ifflce for the unexplred tcm 
ir until the next general elec- 
ion.

It also quotes from Section 
4021 df this code which provides 
hat all elective township offlc- 
rs. except as otherwise pro- 
ided for, shall he "li-cted at 
he general election at which 
he governor Is elected and 
hall take office at 12 o'clock 

nlerldlan on the first Monday 
after the flist day of January

xt succeeding their election.
"Consequent ly," t he ruling 

continues, "Judge Canvll was 
appointed to serve until the 

t Monday after the first day 
of January after the next suc 
ceeding "gubernatorial election, 
and upon his death the ap-

lintment of* Judge Shldler was 
the balance of said term. -

' It is also possible that, since 
Judge Cariell was elected as a 
justice of the peace of Ingle 
wood Township, and since hi! 
authority as such elective of 
ficer extended at times to that 
portion which is now known as 
Gardens Township, such author 
ity carried over as a result of 

election and fhat his term 
ild therefore be measurer 

In the same manner as is that 
of any other person elected ju; 
tice of the peace. However, v, 
teach the same conclusion In 
either event, making it unnec 
essary to further consider this 
latter possibility."

The ruling was signed by 
Harold W. Kennedy, County 
Counsel.

GUARDSMEN WILL 
MEET TONIGHT 
FOR NOMINATIONS

A special meeting of the I 
glon of Guardsmen, Dr. F. H 
Racer Post 7, will be held 
7:80 p.m. today at the residence 
of Capt. Thomas Ramskill, 1604 
W. 220th st.

Post of I .cers will be noni 
Inuted at the meeting and 
membc.B are urged to attend 
accoraing to A. O. Yaughan, ad 
jutant.

BKTTEK BBAKES

Fine, evident brakes have re- 
ultcd In many car operators 
?maining Ignorant of the ex 
 Ilent qualities of the engine. 
9 a brake. With 
resslon ratios, the 
lant Is a better 
ver before. Used combination 
ith the brakes by lea 
lutch engaged until II 
Imost to a stop

VETERANS' HOMES
More than 25,000 California 

veterans have purchased prop 
erty through the state farm

PASSENGER CARS

>livately own-cl

<U All, SHOOTING
Quail shooting has bee

TORRANCE HERALD

NKW MOTOR VMIK I,K8

Factory salc^s of new motor 
vehicles reached 436,001 in Oc 
tober to make this month the 
highest production month in
1947. Of this total, 31B.969 were | ,.acc Chl

VandeKamps

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
December 18, 19, 20 Only

PALM LEAF COFFEE CAKE 23c ea.
(Regularly 27c each)

MILK CHOCOLATE CAKE, 2-layer 73c ea.
(Regularly 85c) 37e ha |,

1506 Cravens Ave., Torrance

PClll'Ilt

Angclos County since th 
000,000,000 passenger-miles per | ng of thc scason .
year. Motor buses carry about

CHRISTMAS
OPSAU;

Deumber 18, 1947

NOT A CHAIJ.KNCiK
When a car passes you _. 

high rate of speed with a great 
trumpeting to Indicate its on 
rush, it doesn't mean that the 

I driver is challenging you
number of mo- 

regard it

Here's your guide for a grand, flavorsome dinner. Just check the items 
you'll need for appetizingly different holiday meals . . . then buy them 
all at Safeway. We urge you to shop early while stocks are complete. 
It's easy and convenient to shop at Safeway and our prices save you 
money. Stop in at your neighborhood Safeway toda"y!

« *  99*
 kf. ""

»,, 16-

Spinach 
Beef Stew

130-oz. can, 55c)

Whole Wheat Cereal
Zoom

Hominy Grits Aiber. 
Pearl Barley Aiber. 
Pancake Flour suzanna

120-oz. pkg., 13c>

^Spr Canned Meats 

Lunch Meat 
Veal Loaf Libby., 
Corned Beef Hash

Libby'i

*^t$ typical Safeivay Saving* 

Idwards Coffee I "^-^" 4!
Drip, Regular 
l2-lb..,Reg. <

Preserves

ORDER YOUR 
TURKEY NOW

Be sure of having a turkey for Christmas 
that will roast golden brown, tender and 
delicious. Place your order today at 
Safeway.
ForChristmas, Safeway will again handle 
"oven-ready" eviscerated turkeys . . . 
the finest birds are brought to market 
this way. Carefully selected to roast ex 
actly right, they have been expertly 
drawn and quickly frozen to retain per 
fect flavor and full juiciness. There's no 
waiting at the market for eviscerated 
turkeys to be prepared . . . they are all 
ready to stuff and roast Every one 
guaranteed to please or money back I

+ ' I fk OCUHSMAY __Cranberry Sauce """*' .:,  19' 
Sugar Belle Peas -• 18'
Mince Meat NONE SUCH 18C

TUflUl Full 
2-lb. }mr

33*

Walnuts WIST KING 
MEDIUM BUDDED 1-lb. Cello

They must please you every time or your money back.

Ckfiifmai JVuti

>r Pulveriz* 
r Drip, 97c) 

Colif. Mo. 
Strawberry

Gelatine Plain K 
Soda Crackers ^

ll-lb. pkg., 23cl

Soda Crackers ^ 
Dog Food H, 
Dog Food H 
Cigarettes'1̂

ing I2-el. OOO 
(or »»

13'

BEEF ROAST 
LEG OF LAMB
HAMS

STANDING 5-RIB 
TOP GRADES OF BEEF

SheNed 
Blue Diamond

In the Shell 
Ambernut 

-Whole Kernel

Ib.

FUUY TRIMMED 
SHANK REMOVED

SKINNED, TENDERED 
WHOLE OR FULL HALF

Ib.

Ib. 61
usy 1-lb. 9*0 
kef pkf. **
9 l»'/i-«. 1Q«
* am   

£33'
ISc - «

andi Vtt Pkg. Cert.n 1 «* 
(Lucky Strikes, Cornell. Omterlieldj, 
Old Golds. Phillip Morrii, Herbert Tor- 
reyton, Pall Moll. Kooli, Roleight   plain 
or cork tipped. )

Choose from the wide 
selection at SAFEWAY

Lemon Drops
Cinnamon Imperials ceuTpicg. 

Marshmallows FM,iM» 'pi!,'" 27e 
Almond Butter Krunch 10.T!

O-Brien'i

Nutti Brittle 0. Brtan ,, 'J^- 39« 
Peanut Brittle iluWll 'Jj1 28" 
All5cCandyBar$^2 .., 9*

*$$&*> CookU*

cz-fJvoliaatf taking .Needi 

Kitchen Craft Flour '^ 1.05
(5-lb. package, 55c)

Globe A- 1 Flour
(5-lb. pkg., 55c; 25-lb. sock, 2.45

Pillsbury Flour
1 5-lb. package, 55e)

White Cornmeal Aiber.
MO-oz.pkg, 29c>

Yellow Cornmeal **">
HO-oz. pkg., 27c)

Canned Milk cherub 3 'C"M' 16e
(2 toll com, 21 c)

Sno-White Salt f^ ' 2t̂  9" 

MortonSalt Of,°0^ed *£' 9" 
Cinnamon ST31 4..,.«.25«

c3oriTg13Rc>r^n ,....B,, 13

10-lb. 
bog

20-01. 
pkg.

Pkf.

1.05 
1.05 

16° 
14"

Fowl
Stewing sizes. Cut-up.

Oysters
Packed in pint jars.

Shrimp
Cooked-peeled. For uUds.

(rabmeat
Cooked. For suladi.

Sliced Bacon
Grade A.

Walnuts
Almonds
Almonds
Filberts.
Mixed Nuts
Filberts
Pecans
Pecans

Popcorn 
White Popcorn 
Popcorn

Diamond 1-lb. 
 ge Budded C.llo. Pkf. 

Blue Diamond 6-01.
pkg. 
1-lb. 
pkg.

jolly lO-oi.

Cello-Pack 
Unpopped

Full 
rb. pk«.

7-M.

pkg.
69e 
75C 

,85'

>ilet Soap 
Toilet 
Soop 

>itet Socp

6-ei. 
pkg.

^ Soapi -Mouiekold Med* *$ 

Woodbury Toilet soap 3 , ,  32" 

Sierra Pine 
Merrills

LUX Bath Soap bar  *

Jergens Lotion 'V 52" 
Woodbury's Shampoo .'.'^.";. 30* 
Rain Drops £""., "4" 23C

Spic & Span Clean»r 'Ji,* 21*

Nutmeg

Schilling 
Red and Green

Schilling

SAf£WAV FK£SH PRODUCE
Priced by the pound to assure you of full value always.

Vegetable juicei

Kraut Juice HQ 
Veg. Cocktail 
Tomato Juice

M«-oz.«on, I9cl

Cookies 
Cookies

'/,-... 22«
pkg.    
... 2J.

.HOU^E WARMING IDEAS
To ihow off a new home or to 
 bower a newly or long married 
couple, have a housewarmlng 
party. For the free leaflet. House- 
warming Partlei, write to Carol 
Drake, The Homemakers* Bureau, 
Box 2110, Dept. H J»., San Fr ancUoo 
26, California.

Appetizer Wine
Sherry, Monte Criito.

White Table Wine
Sauterne, Fidelli.

Red Table Win*
Burgundy, Fldelil.

CELERY 
APPLES 
YAMS 
GRAPES

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 
UTAH WE

TOP GRADE PIPPINS 
FOR COOKING OR EATING

SMOOTH 
WELL SHAPED

U.S. NO. 1 ,
RED EMPEROR!

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

6"
4»/2°

8« 
10°

These prices effective through
Saturday, December 20, 1947.
No sales to dealers. Right to

Jirnit reserved.

1301 Sartori Ave., Torrance 2171 Pacific Coast Highway, Lomita


